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world, and that Its balnc, wlw

struck, will show handsomely on the
credit side of the ledgers. The Astoria Hardware Co.

Is now ready for your orders.
CleanThat It will be an arllMle. scientific

TEE
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ElUbUtM 173.
and Industrial success no one doubts,
since it is of American conception and Cookingenterprise; and that it lies In the very

path of the greatest commerce ot the

world, ensures Its rhutuolul success IfPnblish4 Daily Except Monday by

TXk J. S. DKLLIKGEB V.QMPAHY.
Gratou and Knight Belting. Corbiu Build-cr- s'

Hardware. Geucseo Ready Roofing.
anything can. It is historically promt
nent and the experience of years and

Wherever there's a
New Perfection Oil
Stove in the kitchen,
there you will find the
pots and pans clean and
bright. The blue flame
of the New Perfection is
the cleanest flame pro

a hundred just such ventures are be
SUBSCSIPTIOR SATIS.

hind Its management, elements that
must contribute Immensely to the

By msfl. pr jeM 17.00 abundant success awaiting it. General Hardware, etc. - 113 12th St.
By curier, pr mooUt .10 The Alaska-Tuko- n Expo' is the next

on the curds, at Seattle.

ANTIQUATED NEW YORK.WXXKXf ASTOEIA. j

9t bkO, per yr, la dc. .fl.OO

Four hundred "lamp-lighter- s" went

on a strike In the first city of the na

duced by any stove, and is entirely free from smoke
and soot Another advantage of the

nw pmecm
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

is that the heat is highly concentrated by enam--!
eled chimneys. This means quick results. The New
Perfection is diffmnt from other oil stoves. Made
in three sizes, with one, two and three burners.
Every stove warranted. If not at your dealer's, write
to our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

Kntsrtd u iMood-ta- maivrr July
SB, IK. t lb pMtofflc t Aitori. Ur
ta,uilarUMorcontTmol JtarcbS, meautueta

Hon on Thursday night and the police

department was forced to tend out its
reserves to light the lamps in the
stead of the Italians composing the nter'a colic every

time therei another
House painted "with

PaflotisMTOwWi for U atHwruut ot T Mo
nwJurroeustowrtiwr twtiaaaos r pkw ot
Mmm er to nsV tey postal end or

fy rtouM to imnwlklWr nponad to tt

refractory brigade.
Who would have supposed that Nw

York was so far behind the times at
to use gas in Its street-lightin- g, when
It leads the world in all other muni-

cipal The writer can

remember when New Tork bad no

other system of public lighting and it
was deemed to be one of the beat

lighted cities in the world at that time,
but it seems from the dispatches that
gas dies hard back there and the last
flicker of the old-ti- lamp is yet a

long way in the future.

nnMPinfmxreoas mn cu.

ssir, all . round household
use. Equipped with the latest Improved
burner. Gives a bright, steady light at
lowest cost Made of brass throughout and
beautifully nickeled. Suitable for any
room, whether library, dining-roo- m, parlor
or bedroom. Safe and satisfactory. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest
agency if not at your dealer's.

Official paprr of Cfetaop oountj mm

wins and twamtlr. Thr r luiwle at txb
Wmonu and iHireat oil, Thr !ihtM uittzzf snd ram. bnt and evld tle u lo i m luol- -

Kpih! tr two snd color el fr lo
Pittv I'tiMT Ou., Lake iret, MUuk- -WEATHER. STANDARD 00. COMPANY

(itariuTKi WI4

' Oregon, Washington, Idaio Allen Wall Paper and Paint Co.
Fair. , ,

1 v-- x
Sole Agents.Sheet Music Sale !

If you are superstitious we are honestly sorry
for you; for you cannot aiiord to miss our great

Even Astoria has gone beyond such
a stage as that Electricity is the

only scheme now recognised and be-

cause it is the most powerful and re-

liable, i

With 400 lamp-lighter- s, with a hun-

dred lamps to the man, there must be

40,000 lamps still In existance under
the old regimen there, and with four

lamps to the block, 10,000 blocks In

the territory served by the gas com-

panies. A big slice in such a modern

city to be .so relegated.
. 0
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Sale of Late Music. Every sheet in the
house not one excepted. It is such13c bargain that in order to get a roup d the
unlucky 13c. you can afford to buy two for
zoc. Just one half what you have been

THE AMERICAN WINKER.

The true inwardness of the wink, as
used by the ordinary American, is not

fully understood nor appreciated by
the public; and it is unfortunate,
since ,as a means of communication
between strangers, there is nothing so

effective, and which leaves less of

gravity and intimacy behind It-- The
wink is the sign of mutual understand-

ing of the current Joke, and contaias
all of silent comment necessary for
mutual appreciation, and invariably
precedes the laugh lying close to it
The laugh is frequently not advisable,
while the wink will pass current al-

ways and is wholly -

STEEL & EWART
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

In Business for Business and Tour Satisfaction.

paying us for the same music.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, This WeeRIt Is said that though New Tork has

voted $50,000,000 tor good roads, and
is spending some ot the money, It has
not yet settled the questions of proper
construction and maintenance. Road

Improvements will make no headway

Not over ten nieces to Noone. customer.
music returnable or exchangeable.

with the cart before the horse.That a two-mont- hs bride-groo- m in E. A. HIGGINS CO.,
3IUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

Vc make it our aim to do first dasi work at
reasonable prices.

222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre.

Chicago should go to pieces because a
streetcar conductor winked at his two
months' bride, and set a rapid-transit

A party of business investigators
from Hungary are surprised at the

system by the ears in his search of extent of coal deposits in Missouri and

Illinois. There Is coal In 40 counties ASTORIA IRON WORKSof Illinois, and the supply has been

but slightly drawn upon so fur. fNelon Tro)M-- , Vice-Pre- s. and Rapt.
A8TOK1A 8A VINOS BANK.Trea

JOHN FOX. Pres.
P L BI8H0P. Secretary

the winker for purposes of revenge, is
one of the funniest things of the day,
and if we know anything of the press
Jokers of the country, he, nor she, will
hear the last of it for many a month.

There are happy nature! people
abroad all the time who, for want of

The new chief of the Chicago police
force. Inspector Shlppy, says the first Designers and Manufacturers or

:raE LATEST IMFIWVEDI
Paint ! Paint ! Paint !

This is Painting Time
duty of a policeman is to be a gentle
man. That may be true of Chicago,other means of communicating their

Canning 'Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilersbut here the policeman's first duty is

to become a sergeant
o

Complete Ginnery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE "SOliCITED, Foot o( Fourth rUnt,
In order to exterminate an Insect

pest, Germany proposes to replant

We carry Everything in the Paint line and
none but the best.
Even rich men cannot afford to buy poor paint

some of its vineyards with American
varieties. This view of a microbe
trouble Is quite a novelty at Berlin. UNDERTAKERS.The safe, certain, reliable little pills,

that do not gripe or sicken are Dade's
A new link in the McKlnley traction Little Liver Pills. Best for sick head-

aches, bllllousness and lazy livers.system in Illinois to cost $400,000 was The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co. -- Inc.

spontaneity, use the wink as the simp-
lest and readiest expression of their
good-natur- notions of people, inci-

dents and things, and who would be

sorely missed from the ordinary crowd
of people always found in public place'
and who are not disposed to count it
any serious transgression of the con-

ventions, since Its general reception is
of the frank and cordial sort that goes
with all inoffensive measures of com-

munication.
If this groom had been married 22

months Instead of two, the complaint
of his wife that she had been winked
at, would probably have been met with
a sarcastic suggestion that she had
deliberately Invoked the sign by one

equally as friendly, and the incident
would have closed with a growl and

pout; but the newness of the condi

Sold by Hart's Drug Store.decided on last week. The eventual

J. A. GILHAUtlll &, CO.,
Undertakers and EiniMilnierti.

Experienced Lady ' AftMltttnnt
When DeMlred.

Successors t Foari ft atska Co.
size of this line promises to be some

thing immense.
o

Piles are dangerous but do not sub-
mit to an operation until you have
first tried Man Zan the great Pile
Remedy, it Is put up In collapsible
tubes with nozzle that allows It to be
applied exactly where it Is needed. If

"Burn the custom houses," says an

enthusiast In advocacy of universal

peace. Heavens, man! How would the
political workers be rewarded? They

you have itching, bleeding or protrud
ing piles and Man Zan does not re

must have Jobs. lieve, money refunded. Soothes and
cools. Relieve at once. Sold by
Frank Hart's Drug Store,Mr. Bryan is telling what will be In

the democratic national platform next
tions and the Jealous pride ot the de-

voted young husband, contributed to
an incident that has set the whole year. How is this for Caesartsm? ADMINI8TRATOR'8 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
Call Promptly Attended Day

or Night.country laughing.
We've got money that says the con , Remarkable how a lot of people dls

been appointed by the County Court Patton Bdff. 12th and DiitrneStacovered the combustible qualities of
ductor who did the winking was a fat,

W. C. LAWS . CO.
HEATING AND 'PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished On application.

All work done by First-Clas- s' Mechanics.
i
f

f

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work ' done in r a : first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in Our shop.
:

'

ASTORIA. OKE.OONof Clatsop County, Oregon, adminis-Itratrix- of

the estate of Hannah Brown,folly, red-face- d, beaming, kindly man Phone Main 211 J
of family, who, from his long associa (feceased, and all persons) having

coal ashes all at the same time,
o

Even bricks are going up In price,
and the poor consume very few at
picnics.

tion with people of all sorts, recognized
the newly-marrie- d genus of this pair

claims against said estate, are hereby
required to '

present the same to mo,
II,nnis nunand understanding their supreme hap properly verified, at the office of my I NUUft (Mattorney, J. A. EsJdn, at No. 426-42- 8

Commercial Street, in Astoria, Ore

plnesg, deliberately winked at the
pretty bride out of sheer sympathy
with their abundant Joy, and couldn't gon, within six months fro mthe date

of this notice.

The rle of Health,

"The price of health in a malarious
district is Just 25 cents; the cost of a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills,"
writes Ella Slayton. of N"lanl, Ark.
New Life Pills cleanse gently and Im-

part new life and vigor to the system.
25c Satisfaction guaranteed at Chai.

Dated, Astoria, Ore., April 19, HOT.

ANNIE M. POWELL,

have helped it if he wanted to, and
wouldn't, if he had had all manner of

warnings. The trouble is, some people
cannot distinguish between a wink and
a leer! There is all the difference in
the world!

Administratrix of the estate of Han
nah Brown, deceased. '

Rogers, Druggist BIG REDUCTIONS

416 BOKD it,
ASTOKIA,

' 0UGOM

Carries tot Finest Line of

Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

CALL AND SEE US

JAMESTOWN 1
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE, '

Notice Is hereby given that I have ONAN IN81D10US DISEASE.
One of the worst features of kidney

been appointed by the County Court all Paper
trouble is that it is an insidious dis-

ease and before the victim realizes his
danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the first
sign of trouble as it corrects irregu-
larities and prevents Bright' disease
an diabetes. T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug
Store.

of Clatsop County, Oregon, adminis-

trator of the estate of David, Johan-sa- n,

deceased, and all persons having
claims against said eitate, are hereby
required to preent the same to ma,

properly verified, at the office of my

3G PER CENT OFF
f On account of the large new spring stock coming and I
I to make room in our store we offer 30 tier cent ' Iattorney, 3. A. Eakln, at No, 426-42- 8

All the country, and half the world
abroad ,1s alive to the fact that the
Jamestown exposition is an extraor-

dinary feature of the events of the
day, and that its doors are wide open
to the curious and interested of all
nations.

We of the far west have but recently
closed a magnificent and successful
fair of this sort, and we have only the
best and kindliest wishes for the ven
ture on the other coast of America,' and
will be glad to know that it has re-

ceived the commendation and patron-

age of the wandering millions of the

Commercial Street, in Astoria, Oregon,
THI8 MAY INTEREST. YOU .

No one is immune from kidney

off for the next few days. Buy your f
wall paper now while it is cheap. I

trouble, so Just remember that Foley's
Kidney Cure will stop the Irregulari-
ties and cure any case of kidney and

A GOLDSTEIN
inli FINE PANTS TAILOR

, SOT OmmmionwmM, BuUdlng
PORTLAND '',.,hi OREGON

KXCLUSOTLT ?0B THB TJUDB

Eastern Painting & Decorating Company j
within six months trom the date of
this notice.

R. M. GASTON,
Dated, Astoria, Ore., April 19, 1907,

Administrator of the estate of Han-

nah Brown, deceased.
Commercial Strett, near Eighth.

bladder trouble that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. T. F. Laurln, Owl

Drug Store.


